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The publisher and staff of
THE TIMES wish a happy
holiday season to all our
loyal advertisers and
readers,

TIMES COPY DEADLINE MOVED UP
Due to the New Year's Day holiday, copy deadline

for the January 1st issue of THE TIMES has been
moved up to Friday, December 20th at 5:00 p.m.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,.,
The following letters to the North Pole were submit-
ted to THE TIMES and are reproduced, for your
reading enjoyment, exactly as the authors presented
their Christmas wishes to Santa Claus.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you had a very good year since last

Christmas. I hope all the elves are all Feeling
well.

I've had a good year and I've been a good
boy. For Christmas I want:

G.I. Joes, trucks, The Monster Machine,
TransFormers.

Love,
Bobby Koeckert

• Fanwood

Der Sanoclos:
Mare Crismoss. Have a saff tip to my

hows. I will bee watan for you. Bot I will bee
a slep.

Nicole Triggs
Age 6

Dear Santa,
I hope you give me all the presents I want.

I didn't belive in you before but now I do. I
love you.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
I've been sooo good!

Love,
Jennifer lyn Melvin

Please turn to page 4

$5,000 reward for information
leading to defendant's arrest

Law enforcement
authorities released a com-
posite state police sketch
of a defendant wanted in
connection with a violent
burglary and assault in
Scotch Plains on
November 27.

Scotch Plains Police
also issued a detailed
description of the burglar
and the Union County
Crimestoppers Program
announced that a cash
reward of up to $5,000 is
being offered in connec-
tion with the case.

The victim in the case
was approached around
8:15 a.m. by the suspect,
who asked if she wanted
her leaves raked,
authorities said. A short
time later she heard her

garage door open and was
confronted by the man,
who assaulted her and
demanded money. The
victim's college-age
daughter came to her
mother's aid and was also
attacked, police said.

"We are looking for
anyone who may have
seen anything unusual on
that day around that time
to call authorities," said
Scotch Plains Police Capt.
Biagio Mineo, "We also
want anyone who
recognizes the photograph
or the description to call."

Persons who do not
want to give their name
can also call the
Crimestoppers tip line,
654-T1PS, to give infor-

Please turn to page 2

Santa selects six
budding new artists

State police have released this sketch of a defendant
wanted in connection with the November 27th
burglary and assault in Scotch Plains.

Students nominated
for service academies

Sporting their TIMES t-shirts are front row, left to
right, Jessica Novak, Christine Hoyer and Becky
Cinder. Back row, left to right, Robert Muselli,
Nicole Maroulakos and Peter Kane.

T'was six days before
Christmas and Santa had
a problem making a deci-
sion. He and his elves
visited The Times' office
on Friday, December 19th
to pick the Create-A-
Santa winners. Santa and
his helpers carefully look-
ed at so many colorful and
decorative entries. They
found it very difficult
deciding the contest win-
ners. They pondered and
pondered and finally
decided to award two
prizes in each category, in-
stead of one, because
every entry was a work of
art.

Winners in the 5-year
and under category were
Becky Cinder of Fanwood
and Jessica Novak of
Scotch Plains.

Create-A-Santa winners
in the 6-8 year category

were Christine Hoyer of
Fanwood and Peter Kane
of Scotch Plains.

Robert Muselli of Fan-
wood and Nicole
Maroulakos of Scotch
Plains were the winners in
the 9-12 year category.

All winning artists
received toys generously
donated by T'obie Pro-
ductions of Scotch Plains.

Congratulations again
to all of you on your
talented creations and a
special thank you to each
and everyone who sent in
their version of Santa
Claus. Keep up the good
work!

...and we heard him ex-
claim as he left the Times
building—

"Be kind to each other
and a Happy Holiday
Season!"

One student from
Scotch Plains and one
from Fanwood are among
the 31 students from the
7th Congressional District
nominated by Rep. Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J.,
to compete for appoint-
ments to U.S. service
academies for the 1986-87
academic year.

William McClary, of
Scotch Plains, has been
nominated for the
Military Academy at West
Point, N.Y., and Michael
Citrano, of Fanwood, for
the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The appointments will
be made by the respective
academies following an
evaluation of the can-
didates' test scores, secon-
dary school academic and

extracurricular records,
and potential for careers
as officers in the armed
forces. The appointments
are to be announced in the
spring.

"Each of the 31 ap-
plicants has exhibited
superior academic,
athletic and leadership
abilities," Rinaldo said.
"I am confident that they
possess the character,
ability and motivation to
succeed and to distinguish
themselves as military of-
ficers. They are truly
outstanding young men
and women."

Rinaldo noted that
competition for academy
appointments has become
keener over the past few
years. "The academies are

Please turn to page 13

Sugar & Spice winners
make everything nice

Holiday confections
kept all the cookie tasters
off their diets recently at
The Times. From among
the many delectable en-
tries in the "Sugar & Spice
Contes t " the Times
cookie monster chose two
favorites. First place went
to Gloria Smith of Scotch
Plains, recipient of a
$50.00 gift certificate
from Made In America
for her delicious Candy
Cane Cookies.

For, her tasty cheese
cake cookies, Cindy Greco

of Neshanic Station won
2nd place—a S35 gift cer-
tificate, also to be used at
Made In America. A
former area resident Cin-
dy was glad she kept up
with The Times!

The "Cookie Monster"
& staff wish to thank
everyone for their
delicious confections and
recipes entered in The
Times' Sugar & Spice
Contest.

Now we can all get back
on our diets...Oh me; "I'll
start tomorrow."
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FANWOOD
On December 17th,

larency of topsoil from
the borough dump was
reported by the Depart-
ment of Public Works,

That same day aspirin
and gloves were shoplifted
from the A&F on South
Avenue,

Keith Conroy, of New
Providence, was arrested
for driving while intox-
icated on the 18th,

Also on the 18th, auto
parts were stolen from a

vehicle parked on South
Avenue.

On Friday, December
19th, a woman was enter-
ing the A&P when she was
approached by a man who
pushed her to the ground
and snatched her purse.
Police are looking for a
black male, in his late
20's, 6 foot tall and slim
build.

The next day police
were called to the Getty
Station, on South Ave., to
investigate an alleged
assault between two men.
Complaints were signed at
Police Headquarters.
Robert Barlett, of Cran-
ford, was charged with
driving while intoxicated
and assault. Ronald
Wisniewski, of Roselle,
was charged with assault.

DiFrancesco & Ogden
request station funding

Santa Crawlcy comes to town

Reward,.,
Continued from page 1

mation anonymously and.
qualify for a cash
reward. Earlier this year, a
10-year-old Scotch Plains
youth received a cash
reward and helped police
solve a string of armed
holdups of gas stations

Through the efforts of
Senator Donald
DiFrancesco and
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden, a bill has been in-
troduced which would
provide funding for the
renovation of Fanwood's
historic train station. The
bill, which would ap-
propriate S125.0OO in state
aid for the necessary
repairs, was sponsored
jointly by DiFrancesco in
the Senate and Ogden in
the Assembly and was co-
sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob
Franks.

The Victorian Gothic
structure, dating back to
1874, is listed on the Na-

tional Register of Historic
Buildings and serves also
as a community house for
the residents of Fanwood.

According to Mrs. Lin-
da Stender, Chairwoman
of Fanwood's Downtown
Redevelopment Commit-
tee, the borough has hired
the Princeton architectural
firm of Short and Ford; a
firm recommended by the
County Preservation
Planner, Mrs. Stender
said, "By December 5, ex-
isting conditions drawings
on the roof are to be com-
pleted and followed by a
complete electrical,
mechanical, and plumbing
survey." Construction is
to begin by.mid-April.

Patrolman Carl Crawley wanted to capture the atten-
tion of the children and eipecially the parents who
were in the audience as he appeared as "Santa
Crawley" at the recent Evergreen School Winter
Concert, Patrolman Crawley, Evergreen School's
Adopt-a-Cop, brought an important message about
traffic safety at the school.

Holiday schedule at UCC
along Route 22, according
to Crimestoppers Presi-
dent Ronald Posyton,

Callers are given a code
number instead of their
name under the
anonymous crime tip pro-
gram. Cash payments are
approved and paid
anonymously following
arrest and indictment.

High school students attend
Model U,N, Conference

NQNZIQ'S PIZZA
NUN/IO SAYS:

Let our crew
light-up your

Holiday Season
with delicious

pizza, pasta & subs

C AIL AHKAI) FOR PICK UP
OR FAST HOMK DKMVKRY

2387 Mountain Ave,
Scotch Plains

889-44E4
i M ' l - N 7 I 1 \ \ S

A delegation of 77
students from the High
School attended the 14th
Annual Model U.N. Con-
ference in Hershey, Pa,,
on December 11-14. Join-
ing 800 other students
from several Eastern
states, the students
simulated the functions
and responsibiities of the
United Nations. Span-
sored in part by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, the conference
offers the delegates the
opportunity to research
various nations of the

world, debate interna-
tional issues and practice
political diplomacy,

Sueann Gormley, serv-
ing as a Justice on the In-
ternational Court of
Justice, was awarded an
invitation to the National
Affairs Conference, one
of the highest awards a
delegate can achieve.
David Wooten, serving as
Ambassador from
Paraguay, was elected to
the Youth Secretariat, the
planning body for next
year's conference.

Holiday fuel prices
down 37 cents from 85

"Motorists traveling
during the two week holi-
day period - Christmas
and New Year's - will pay
an average of 86 cents per
gallon of gasoline," says
Matthew J. Derham,

Don't miss the greatest sale
4 of the year!

president of the AAA New
Jersey Automobile Club.

In a periodic survey bas-
ed on information obtain-
ed from 30 AAA contrac-
ting service stations in
Essex, Morris and Union
counties, the Florham
Park based club found the
cost of regular, unleaded
and premium gasolines -75
cents, 79 cents and 94
cents, respectively - chang-
ed only slightly since
Thanksgiving.

Union County College
will be on holiday break
from December 24
through January 5 when
classes at the Cranford,
Scotch Plains, Elizabeth
and Plainfield Campuses
will be suspended and
most offices will be clos-
ed.

All administrative of-
fices at the College will
reopen on Monday,
January 5, with the Spring
Semester beginning on
Wednesday, January 21,
for credit courses. Non-
credit courses conducted
by the Division of Conti-
nuing Education will
begin on January 9.

At the College's Cran-
ford Campus, however,
the Admissions Office will
be open for students in-
terested in applying for
admission or registering
for courses for the Spring
Semester. Admissions Of-
fice hours will be 9 a.m. to
12 noon on Saturday,
December 27; 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday, December
29 and Tuesday,
December 30, 9 a.m. to 12
noon, Wednesday,
December 31; 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Friday, January
2, and from 9 a.m. to 12
noon on Saturday,
January 3.

Classes at the Institute
for Intensive English at
the Elizabeth and Plain-
field Educational Centers
will conclude on
December 18, while
courses in English for
Speakers of Other
Languages at the Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains
Campuses will follow the
same schedule as other
classes, resuming on
January 21. Offices will
reopen on January 5 for
placement testing with
registration for the Spring
Semester being conducted
on January 7 and 8.

The College's Employ-
ment Skills Center in
Elizabeth will conclude
classes on December 24.
They will resume on
January 5 when all ad-
ministrative offices will
reopen.

Also closed for the
holidays beginning
December 24 will be the
College's affiliated institu-
tions, the Schools of Nurs-
ing and Radiography at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth, and at
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Plain-
field. Offices will reopen
on January 5 and classes
will resume on January
21,

OUR FAMOUS

/ Fri., Dec. 26
COME AND HELP US CLEAN OUR SHELVES! CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE AT 1/2 OFF REGULAR PRICE, STOCK UP
NOW FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS WITH THESE BARGAINS

irmofebog
39 south martine ave,, fanwood • 322-4008

' Doors Open 8:00 AM to 9.-00 PM
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED - ALL SALES FINAL

GRAND OPENING
DECEMBER 26-31

* ITALIAN STYLE
HOT DOGS &
& SAUSAGES -

OTHER
SANDWICHES

& PIZZA

2581 Route 22 West
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Offer Good Grand Opening Week Only,



•Help for the Homeless featured on N.J, & You
As holiday gatherings

bring families closer to
home, the media has
focused attention this
season on those for whom
thoughts of home are only
a fantasy—part of an
elusive dream. They are
the 28,000 New Jerseyans,
many in Essex and Union
Counties, who have been
labeled the "new
homeless;" they do not
meet the commonly held
stereotypes of "street peo-
ple" or drug addicts.
Rather, 70% are members
of families, often headed
by single mothers who are
unemployed or "under-
employed," and for
whom affordable housing
simply doesn't exist, The

the Council, notes that
though N.J, boasts the
third highest per capita in-
come in the country, our

plight of the "new
homeless" is explored on
"New Jersey & You,"
hosted by
Assemblywoman Maureen ability to meet the needs
Ogden (District 22), Sun- for low-income housing

ranks third lowest in the
nation! Citing the shor-
tage of affordable housing

day, December 28 at 7
p.m. on Suburban
Cablevision's Channel
TV-3.

Karen Olson, founder blem facing the homeless,
and President of the Inter- Mrs. Shub adds,
faith Council for

as the most crucial pro-
i

Council for the
Homeless of Union Coun-
ty, joins Mrs, Ogden to
explain how volunteers
from area churches,
synagogues and civic
organizations are working
together to provide for the
emergency needs of the
homeless. Lauren Shub,
Director of Volunteers for

Scotch Plains Lions
donate Christmas baskets

pancake

The Club's recent dona-

The Scotch Plains Lions host the
Club members and guests breakfast,
brought non-perishable
food to the Christmas tion of S250 paid for the
meeting. The Club added installation of telephones
turkeys and the food at the Scotch Plains-
baskets went to the Scotch Fanwood High School to
Plains Welfare Depart-
ment for distribution. The
meeting at Mersey's Deli
included the families and
guests of members. It was
also attended by District
Governor Nelson
Goncalves and his wife
Mary and Lions from
Plainfield and Passaic free period.
Twp. Lions Clubs. Music r
was furnished by Larry
Kasar.

Chairman Norman
Bendel arranged a 100/0
raffle on the premises with
winners sharing the full
collection.

President George
Church asked for support
of the Club's Charity fund
raisers, the 50/50 chance
books and the Pancake
Breakfast to be held on
Sunday, February 1,1987,
the chance drawing to be
held at the breajcfast.

Lion member and
owner of Hershey's Deli
Robert Amberg served the
turkey and ham dinner for
eighty five guests and will

be used by students to
contact local senior
citizens periodically to
determine the state of
their health and welfare
and to foster a relation-
ship with our older
citizenry. The students
will make the calls on their

"Families are being forced
to choose food and
medical costs over rent or
mortgage payments".

Currently, less than 5%
of the state's homeless
receive emergency shelter
assistance. Mrs. Ogden
notes that she has in-
troduced legislation in the
Assembly which would
eliminate the "fault provi-
sion" in public welfare
regulations, thus greatly
increasing the number
eligible for aid.

Anne Parker, Coor-
dinator of the Interfaith
Council's "Congregation
Hospitality Network,"
joins the discussion to ex-
plain how eleven churches
and synagogues in Union
County are opening their
doors to provide food and
temporary shelter for
fourteen homeless people.
Ms. Olson observes that
often, when volunteers get
to know the homeless per-
sonally, they work not on-
ly to meet short-term
needs for shelter; they

become advocates for
long-term solutions which
require government in-
tervention at state and
federal levels.

Viewers are encouraged
to write for the
Volunteer's Resource
Guide, It details oppor-
tunities to serve in
shelters, soup kitchens
and food pantries, and to
help with job and housing
search and literacy tutor-
ing. To receive a copy,
send $3 to the interfaith
Council, 110 West End
Avenue, Summit 07901,

Karen Olson, Lauren Shub and Anne Parker (seated)
of the Interfaith Council for the Homeless review a
Volunteer's Guide with Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden, as they discuss the plight of the "new
homeless" on "New Jersey & You,"
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Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonla
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

Happy Holidays

in the New Year to come!

r • • • • • iCOUPON""
EXTERIOR BRUSHLf.SB

| CAR
IWASH

oo
TAXING.

ELECTRONICS IN
CAR AUDIO-SECURITY.CELLULAR PHONES-RADAR DETECTORS

Electronics In Motion,,,a unique approach
to Mobile Electronics Featuring:

•Top Quality Brands
•State-of-Art Soundroom and Displays
•Experienced, Knowledgeable Salespeople
•Custom Installation and Reliable Service

ALL THIS AND REASONABLE PRICES TOO.,.

Derringer
A Concealed Weapon

Against Auto Theft

mBLAUPUNKT
*

sorry:

SALES
SERVICE

INSTALLATION

2046 Rt. 22 E,
Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076

322-8318
l/i Mile East of

Blue Star Shopping Center

VI%A

Checks

I
with the purchase of any Extra Service

i SAVE $300

I.

REG. $400

Expires in 10,Days
COUPON

Si'T

o uick
CAR WASH

I* can CARTCTNTEH

t
i

OPEN
8 a,m,-8 p.m. — Mon.-Sat,

Sundays 6p.m.

Scotch Fialns-Plainfieid
— Terrill Rd, & E. Second St.
Cartaret — 1560 Roosevelt Ave.
Sayrevi l le^ Rt.9 3.
Millburn — 17 E. Willow St.

Coming Soon
Roselle — St. George Ave.
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FOR A YE AR
Reg, $6995

Plus Tax
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Tiny Tim Night -
a great sucess

Once again, the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains
Jaycee-ettes Tiny Tim
Carol Night was a success
due to the generosity of
the residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains. Even
though the weather didn't
cooperate on December 11
- the festive snow turned
to freezing rain! - many
carol groups bravely sang
to raise money for local
children's medical bills.
We greatly appreciate the
dedication of these
groups. Donations can
still be made to the Tiny
Tim Fund by sending a
check c/o P.O. Box 181,
Fanwood, N.J, 07023. On
behalf of the children, we
thank you.

Our thanks also go to
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood TIMES for their
outstanding publicity of
this event.

Thanks again,
everyone, and we hope to
see you again next year.

Happy holidays to you
all!

Susan Mecca
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Jaycee-ettes
Pray for Peace

January 1, 1987 marks
the 20th anniversary of the
World Day of Prayer for
Peace. Along with New
Year's resolutions, if you
are not already taking a
few minutes each day to
pray for peace, why not
begin now?

United prayers affected
safe return to 52 Iranian
hostages, recovery from
assassination attempts by
Pope John Paul II and
President Reagan. Peace
is possible, too.

Prime peace target I feel
is to stop playing futile
war games and to start liv-
ing our United States mot-

to: "In God We Trust",
boldly putting faith where
there is fear. Winners so
far of war games are the
manufacturers of the tools
of war. Once nuclear
warheads are released, if
any ravens or gulls are left
on earth, these birds will
be the winners, ready to
pick over any human re-
mains after the great
holocaust. Our national
debt has skyrocketed
because of this wasteful
use of our taxes. Why not
concentrate on the
positive, making sure the
hungry have food, the
unemployed have quality
training for our work
force, and the third world
countries have opportuni-
ty to send youth here for
education to join our own
young people in preparing
for a useful, peaceful
future?

Our war should focus
against people whose
creed is greed, people
whose God may be drugs,
drink, money or power.
Our war should be against
those callous individuals
who have no respect for
life...those who promote
abortion and violence
directly or indirectly
through our TV screens,
pictures or printed words.

It is time to move from
apathy to action. Be sure
the vote you cast is for so-
meone whose record
shows public service not
self-service or serving
wealthy friends. Our U.S.
Constitution 'of the peo-
ple, by the people and for
the people' means for you
to use your voice or pen to
express your ideas to
President Reagan, the
Supreme Court members,
and federal and state and
local legislators.

Janet Kern
Fanwood

10 YEARS AGO TODAY

A lot of little people from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
have been very busy this pre-holiday season, penning
letters to the bearded one in the North Pole. Santa's
most requested toys were Twister, Barbie, Bugs Bun-
ny, Star Trek Enterprise, Batgirl and Batman &
Robin dolls.

Scotch Plains Municipal Manager, James Hauser,
announced that Captain Michael Rossi would be
sworn in as Police Chief on January 1, 1977.

Crepe pans are a popular gift idea this holiday
season. We are all familiar with them since every
country calls them something different. We call them
pancakes, Jewish people call them blintzes and the
French call them crepes,

*****
The nightly drawing of the winning number in the

New jersey Lottery's "Pick :lt" game will be televis-
ed live over the Stale's public television network
beginning January 3rd,

DECEMBER
*****

CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Tuesday, December 30
-8:00 P.M. Fanwood
Council, Special.
Thursday, January I

Council, Reorganization
Meeting.
Thursday, January 1 -1:00
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-

DON'T WAKE UP THE FOLLOWING
MORNING THINKING, "IF ONLY.,.''
"Let's have one for the road," "Pour another

round," "Have a drink on me." These phrases at
one time or another have been spoken without a se-
cond thought. People were not concerned with how
much a person had drunk, but with having a good
time. Little thought was given to drinking and then
driving home. Fewer people thought about remaining
sober and alert so that they could drive a group safely
to its destination. :

Today, however, those phrases are not as popular.
People are still drinking, but many of them are drink-
ing less, and when they drink many of them are no
longer driving. Oh, people still like to have a good
time; but now when a group is out for an evening, so-
meone is appointed NOT to drink-a designated
driver. In bars and restaurants, people partying
together are beginning to designate one of their own
to handle the transportation chores.

As we approach the Christmas and New Year holi-
day period, the New Jersey State Safety Council cau-
tions don't place yourself in a situation that you will
regret.

Watch what you drink. Serve or ask for
nonalcoholic drinks. If others are concerned about
you, listen to them and don't drive. By the same
token, be willing to stop your friends or family
members from driving if they are in no condition to
do so.

Respect the designated driver. If someone is serv-
ing as designated driver don't try to convince him to
drink. His job is difficult enough as it is. Support the
decision not to drink and drive.

Do everything in your power to be sure that your
own special circle is not diminished by loss or injury.
Don't be afraid to show you care, where impaired
driving is concerned,

Dear Santa...
Continued from page 1
Dear Santa,

Don't forget to bring me some toys and be
sure to bring Rudolph with you and your
workers.

I love you. I know I'm not always a good
boy, but I will try to be a better boy,

I am 5 years old, I like the monster truck
alot, I also like cars.

Love,
David Eliades
Fanwood

Dear Santaclaus,
I want for Christmas a Kenner Betty

Crocker Easy Bake Temp Oven, Kid Sister,
Be Creative at the art center, I do want more
but I don't know what yet. Say Hi to
Rudolph and all the other Randeer plus the
elfs. By!

from,
Sonja

P.S. I hope you can get all of the toys for
everyone of the kids.

r

CHRISTMAS EVE
Here's the season to be jolly

'cause Santa is coming tonight!
So be happy and gay then dance away

to make your Christmas Eve bright.
With our Love and Prayers Songs in tune

for this Holy Day is here!
Greet our relatives and friends

Baby Jesus too!
In the manger where He lay so Dear!

Happy Holidays

-12:00 P.M. Fanwood cil, Reorganization.
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Report from
Washington

By

Matt Rinaldo
/fh District, New Jersey

The rising costs of college education and the at-
tractions of a military career are luring an increasing
number of highly-qualified high school seniors into
competing for appointments to the military service
academies.

National polls indicate the trend is growing as a
military career gains status in the eyes of many young
people. The end of the Vietnam war era also has
rekindled the feeling of many students that they can
gain a free education and valuable leadership ex-
perience in the best officer training schools in the
world.

Admission records show that as enrollments are
dropping off at many colleges, mostly due to the high
costs of a college education, applications for the ser-
vice academies are higher than at any time since the
end of World War II.

In the most recent four-year period, the number of
applicants for the U.S. Military Academy at West
Point has almost doubled. The Naval Academy ex-
perienced an increase of almost 5,000 applicants over
a four-year period.

This trend is also reflected in this district where the
number of highly-qualified applicants for West
Point, Annapolis, the Air Force Academy and the
Merchant Marine Academy has increased
dramatically. There is no shortage of high school
achievers, male and female, in this district who com-
pete for these prized scholarships.

As I have done annually since first being elected to
Congress in 1972, I will be nominating residents of
the Congressional district for appointments to the
academy of their choice in 1988. Applicants must live
in the 7th district which includes Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Fanwood, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, New Providence, Plain-
field, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield, Sum-
mit, Union, Westfield and Winfield in Union Coun-
ty; Millburn and Short Hills in Essex County;
Dunellen and Middlesex Borough in Middlesex
County; and Bound Brook, Bridgewater, Mar-
tinsville, Green Brook, Manville, North Plainfield,
Warren and Watchung in Somerset County,

Beside being residents of the district, applicants
must be U.S. citizens and must have successfully
completed high school by next July. Additionally,
they must be single and have reached their 17th, but
not their 22nd birthday as of July 1 of the enrollment
year.

After reviewing the applications, I will nominate
approximately 50 candidates for appointment. The
nominations will be forwarded to the respective
academies which will make the appointments after
further review of the applicants' high school
academic records and extracurricular activities.

Even though the competition for appointments is
keen, applicants from New Jersey have been of such
high calibre that they have fared exceptionally well
in winning appointments. More importantly, once
accepted, they have consistently proven their ability
by successfully completing the program and being
commissioned as officers. The U.S. government will
have spent about 5150,000 on each of the students
for class work, mandatory athletics, summer military
training and $6,000 in annual pay. While graduates
must give at least five years to the military service in
return, most of them choose to make it a career.

District residents interested in being considered for
appointment for the 1988-89 school year, beginning
in July 1988, should act now. The first step is to write
to me in Washington, letting me know which
academy you would like to attend.

Applicants seeking appointments through my of-
fice will be required to complete a questionnaire and
submit a transcript of their high school grades, along
with their jcores on either the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (S.A.T.) or the American College Test (A.CT.)
To be considered for appointment, candidates must
file their applications with my Washington Office by
November 30, 1987. The deadline does not apply to
those applying for admission to the Coast Guard
Academy, where appointments are based solely on an
annual nationwide competition. Information on
Coast Guard Academy appointments may be obtain-
ed by writing to: Director of Admissions, U.S. Coast
Guard Academy, New London, Conn., 06320,



Short-term child care
supported on Super Sunday

Methodist Church to hold
two services Christmas Eve

Tammy Goldberg (her
real name has been chang-
ed to respect confidentiali-
ty) is a single parent of
limited resources. Because
she must hold a part-time
job to help support her
three-year-old daughter,
Marissa, she needs super-
vised, short-term child
care.

With Chanukah fast ap-
proaching, Laurie Greens-
tein (name also changed)
finds it necessary to have
supervised short-term
child care for her son,
Marc, while she goes holi-
day shopping.

Thanks to the
YM/YWHA of Union
County and the Jewish

AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487.
Sunday Morning Service
11:00 a.m. Sunday school
9:30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricules.

Asscmhl} of CJod F.vnngel
Church-; 1251 Terrill ^ ° T ^
Road. Scotch Plains.

•322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
Si. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains, 232-6972. Sunday

• W o r s h i p 11:00 a .m . ,
Pastor: Rev. Kelmo C.
Porter jr .
Terri l l Road Baptist
Church (HBO, 1340 Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck,
Ton-ill Road Bible Chapel.
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
w o o d , 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip
'Carter.
First Church of Christ
Scientist, 257 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worship 11
a.m.

p.m.. Saturday 9:30 a.m..
Sunday 9:00 a.m., Mon-
day and Thursday 7:00
a.m.

First Methooisi w-hurch
of Scotch Plains, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch

:15 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Church
School, 9:15 a.m. Rev.
James Dewart, pastor.

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, 74 Marline
Avenue South, Fanwood,
889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. Interim Pastor: Dr.
Walter Funk.

Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678,
Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Robert P. Vroon.
Immaculate Heart of

> Mary Church, 1571 South
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses
-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:15 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556, Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m. , 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L. Crook.

All Saints Episcopal*
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
i im R Nielson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
ClilTwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Fridav 8:30

Community Center of
Central New Jersey, Tam-
my and Laurie have the
child care they need.

"Playeare," a program
at the YM/YWHA, and
the "Drop-In-Center," a
service provided by the
JCC, are short-term
supervised programs for
children of single or work-
ing parents, as well as for
those parents "who just
need a few hours to shop
or attend adult education
classes," according to
Bryan Fox, the
YM/YWHA's executive
director. Added Susan
Bennett, the JCC director
of youth programs and the
Drop-In Center: "This is
more than babysitting. It's
a complete child care ex-
perience, complete with
activities for the
youngsters."

By making a commit-
ment to the 1987 United
Jewish Campaign of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey on Super
Sunday—the annual all-
day fundraising phone-a-
thon, the continuity of the
two child care services, as
well as the many other
programs sponsored by
the YM/YWHA and the
JCC, is ensured.

Both agencies are
beneficiaries of funding
from the Jewish Federa-
tion through its annual
campaign. Last year,
more than $300,000 was
allocated to the two
centers,

"Children are our
future," Fox said. "It's
vital that the community
continues to support
Federation and the ser-
vices—including the child
care programs - which
benefit from the United
Jewish Campaign,"

Persons interested in
demonstrating their sup-
port for child care services
by participating on Super
Sunday, should contact
Steve Reitman, Jewish
Federation Director of
Jewish Community
Development, 351-5060.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostel Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192, Masses
-Saturday, 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 12
noon. Pastor: Matthew
M, Pesaniello.

'Wooilsidc Chapel, I
Morse Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
dav School 11:00"a.m.

Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, 1240 East
Seventh Street, Plainfield,
755-C?88. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:30 a.m. Graded
Church School for
Children and Adult
Forum 9:00 a.m. The Rev.
W. Edward McHale, In-
terim Pastor.

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Masur-Charge
233.2200 Free Delivery

HIS SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Daily 8:30-10
Sal. 8:30-9, Sun. 9-€

First United Methodist •
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, will
hold two services on
Christmas Eve, December
24. A Family Christmas
Eve Service is scheduled
for 7:30 pm. Both the
Children's and Adult
Choirs will sing at the ser-
vice, including an anthem
by the Children's Choir
"The Friendly Beasts",
Children attending the ser-
vice are invited to bring
their stuffed animals to
place around the manger
scene. A sermon-drama
"What Can I Give Him?"
will be the highlight of the
service, telling the story of
the shepherd who wanted
to give something special
to the Christ-Child.

Holy Communion will
be celebrated at 11 pm,
with the Sanctuary lighted
by candles. Pastor Jim
Dewart will entitle his

message: "When Will
There Be Light?". At the
close of the service, as the
worshippers sing "Silent
Night", each person will
light an individual candle
as a symbol of the light sh-
ed by Christ upon the

whole world.
Sunday, December 28,

there will be one service at
10 am. Church School will
not meet, A Service of
Lessons and Carols of
Christmas has been plann-
ed for the entire family.

Ham

2
m
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mnm2
03ra
93

FBWbER'I
GARDEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS

FOR EVERY SEASON
•House Plants 'Shrubs
•Peai Moss •Fertilizers
•Garden Plants •Firewood
•Bulbs 'Seeds

For the Holidays:
•Wreaths •PointseltD Plants

•Grave Covers ^'Christmas Trees

Large Selection oF Flower Pots & Pottery

1375 South Ave,, Plainfield 753-4071
Open 7 Days

From All of Us
At

better dry cleaning since 1894

The Gift
*That Lasts All Year*
i *

For just 19C a week you can give the gift that
conies each week, 82 times a year,

THE TIMES

1600 E, Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

One year only $9, S10 for out-of-state, $8.50 for senior citizens.

NAME

ADDRESS

.ZIP

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

CHRISTMAS EVE, December 24
7:30 pm Christmas Eve Family Worship

Children's and Adult Choirs will sing
Sermon-Drama "What Can I Give Him?"

11:00 pm Candlelight Communion Service
Meditation: "When Will There Be Light?"

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, December 28
10:00 am Service Of Lessons and Carols

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 lo 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729
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Gert Goldman never
learned to drive. "1 didn't
need to. My husband,
Abe, drove me
everywhere," she noted.

Two years ago, Abe
died from spinal cord in-

Transportation services for senior adults supported
suffered in a car ac= everything-shopping, going to get anywhere?'1 ty's bus service

m . i i ,-> . , . • . _ .u . v ._.,«» A,-,,,a " ehs rp r s l l en . adUitS,
juries
cident. Suddenly, Gert
%vas thrust into an un-
familiar position. "Abe's
death was devastating. 1
was so completely depen-
dent upon him for

banking, going to the Y
(the YM/YWHA of
Union County, where the
Goldmans were active in
senior adult programs).

"I thought: 'Hosv am 1

can't drive," she recalled.
Not svanting to depend

on others for transporta-
tion yet wishing to con-
tinue her Y activities, Gert
inquired about the facili-

T n /

ShopRite Of
WATCHUNG

Rt. 22 W. Blue Star Shopping Ctr.

Specializes In

CUSTOM CUT
MEATS

Chester Wilder
322-6410

(1

To place or order early. Your
order will be ready when you are.

V: WHOLE UNTRlMMEn
UT iNTO ST E AK5 OB RUC-,I -

ORLONDON BROIL

Beef Top
Round

Ib.

UNTRIMMf D CUT ! N T Q STEAKS
AND HQ&'il b LB OVER

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

Ib.

BONELESS UNTRIMMED
CUT INTO STEAKS AND

LONDON BROIL

Sirloin Top
Butt

Ib.

BONE IN CUT INTO
ROASTS CHOPS & CUTLETS

/Whole Pork
Loin

FRESH

Calves
Liver

Ib.

WITH THIS COUPON

Ib.

BONELESS TAILLESS

Beef Loin
Shell Steaks

Ib.

OVEN READY BEEF

Rib
Roast I

399
1035

00;

o.

$2 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ANY WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOIN.
BEEF TOP BUTT OR

Whole Beef
Top Round

Coupon good at any ShopRitP marfcet Limil one per family
eclive Sun., Dec. 28 thru Sai., Jan. 3,

I
1
I
1
I
I
1
I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON

LCB36

CCR

40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

34B5. OR MORE

Family
Pack Meat

m wuupun yyuu
I Elfecii'

*£ SAVE 2.00

me per family , I Elfectiv

»• 198R I teMG

Coupon good at any ShopRite market Limit one per family.
Effective Sun . Dec. SB Ihru SJI., Jan. 3, i)H6.

SAVE 40
19H6. I

qhl IO hmi! Ihc purchase lo
••urns Nnnc -.(iltl ID olhe

for senior members can make the
adults. difference,

"it was the only way I By making a commit-
could come to the Y," she ment to the 1987 United
said, adding that the bus Jewish Campaign of the
picks her up and takes her Jewish Federation of Gen-
home each day, tral New Jersey during

i l l t ' s my lifeline. Super Sunday—-its annual
Without it, I don't know all-day fundralsing phone

she said, a-thon—people in the
Jewish

what I'd do,"
emphatically.

Many other senior
adults in the Union Coun-
ty area are equally depen-
dent upon transportation
programs such as those
sponsored by the Y and
the Jewish Community
Center of Central New
Jersey, which also pro-
vides door-to-door van
service.

But, both programs
may be facing termination
due to cutbacks in federal
subsidies. Community

community are
helping support vital
health, education and
social service programs
sponsored by the Federa-
tion.

Hot, kosher meals, Yid-
dish groups, a chorus, ex-
ercise classes and other
educational programs are
among the senior adult
services sponsored by the
Y and JCC which benefit
from the Jewish Federa-
tion's yearly fundraising
drive.

Shabbat Family Service
The Sisterhood of Tem-

ple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will sponsor a
Shabbat Family Service at
7:15 P.M. on Friday even-
ing, December 26 to mark
the first night of
Chanukah,

Both Temple and non-
Temple families are en-
couraged to participate in
the service with their
chi ldren. Barbara
Ooldenberg and Leslie
Schwartz are Co-
Chairmen of the Service,

7th grade students
enter Nutrition Contest

Mrs. Shanken's 7th grade Life Science
class who participated in the nutrition contest.

Students in Terrill Mid-
dle School in Mrs.
Shanken's 7th Grade Life
Science class have submit-
ted slogans containing
nutritional information
they have learned in class.

Winning slogans will be
printed with student's
name and school, and in-
serted into Chinese for-
tune cookies. These
cookies will be available in
schools throughout New
Jersey during March of
1987 for "National Nutri-
tion Month." In addition
there will be a first and se-
cond prize winner and
every student will receive a
certificate from the

Department of Health.
The students are looking
forward to the results of
the contest.

Some of the slogans
sent in were: Eat less
sugar, get a smaller figure;
A good diet leads to good
health; Don't eat wrong,
you'll stay strong; Fill up
with fiber; Think before
you eat!; Eat light, feel
right; Eat lean meat, be
fast on your feet; Good
health gives great wealth;
Nutrition is life's defini-
tion; Don't be at fault,
hold off on salt; Eat fish,
it's the perfect dish; Be
bright, eat light, look outa
sight!.

Wendy Leff, Allison Emory with Mrs. Gloria
Shanken.

Pot holders will stay cleaner longer if given a heavy treat-
ment of spray starch.



OUDAtf
DINNER fresh

from
ShopRiie

ShopRilt Gill CiMiliej'»5
l iai labl i in 15 00 510 00
i l ' , 00 120 00 12100 t
l i o 00 umls and art redeem
lljlC lor iny food Or non IOQIJ
ilgms H i Iht ptrltet gilt lor
any seciiion Disesunls lor
orders ol 11,000 or mrirg
Ofla.lwl ShopRiie

FRUIT BASKETS
ShopRiie introduces Holi-

day Fruit laskels...Lus.
Sous fruits and tasty nuts

in beautifully arranged
bowls and baskets. A per-
fect gift for any occasion!

PARTY PLATTiRS
Be a guest at your own party,

and let ShopRiie do the work.
Our Appy Department will

prepare festive tasty platters
that make any party a real

feast! Stop by our Appy
Department lor details.

TRIM'nL
NOW...AII Beef

TrimmtdTo1/8"or
Less Exterior Fat!

The Produce Place i The MEATing Place.
LARGE 88 SIZE

Sunkist Navel
Oranges

6 99
SWIFT CALIFORNIA
Red Emperor
Drapes
O, UHC1 WtSH 5TWI l » SIZE QOL6 OB 1MI Slit % . " ̂  ,T

Red Delicious Apples . f r .b.69
FRESH 40 SIZE WHITE -j _ _ _

Florida Grapefruit . * • . 4 , 0 . 99
JLHCYSUNKI5T

Navel Oranges IIS 3,49
LARGE 100 SIZE! " '•j- _ H H ,

FloridaTangelos.^., 8,-,99
NEW ZEALAND PLUPffi* JUICY _ _ _

Blueberries ^ 2 , 9 9
IMPORTED NECTARINES. #%#%

Peaches or Plums n, .99
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA , #*#»

Fresh Strawberr ies . . . X . 1 . 9 9
The Appy Place)

STORE SLICED

TUrkey
Breast

CARANDO OR

Hormel
Pepperoni 299

LARGE 5X6 SIZE

Firm Ripe
Tomatoes ib.
RIPI & FLAVORFUL . " _

Firm Tomatoes .3? 1.19
AROMATIC I FLAVORFUL _ _

California Anise <,«* .79
SERVED BAKED. MASHED OR CANDIED _ _ _ _

Golden Sweet Yams. 2,,,,. .79
FIRM 4 HEAVY " - »

Y e l l o w T u r n i p s . . . . . . . . i t . . . 1 9
FRISH i TENDER CALIF. _ »

Broccoli Rabe .., .89
U.S.D1

Ytellow Onions
JUMBO'AAA- . _ _

Imported Chestnuts ,"-1.99
The Grocery Place

RAQU REG, ft GARDEN STYLE, ALL VAR,
EXCIPT THICK k ZESTY

1F1 Spaghetti
Sauce

THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT

Shank Portior
moked Ham;

THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT SMOKED . - »

Butt Port ion Ham HSS&.,.,„, 1 . 4 9
THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT. SMOKED . M n

Shank Half Ham SSSS..,.». 1.49
THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT, SMOKED . «»

Butt Half Ham & tSI5.. . ib. 1.69
THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT CENTER CUT

Smoked Ham Steak tm . ,
2.49

SMgRili 1 O E IUNSI. fOIl S • - - »

All Natural Turkeys . , . .fflib.79
ShppRlli ALL NATURAL 1D-131 182! LBS. J S ( f\f\

F r e s h T u r k e y s . . . . W*. . 9 9
FROZIN 10-13 S 11-22 LBS. «m » f t

Butterball Turkeys . M4 .89
FROZEN 10-13 LBS. » »

Empire Kosher Turkeys . . . m. . 99
PJRDQE5-7LBS-WITH POPUPTIMJR ^m, _ _

Oven Stuffer Roaster.. . (* i , .9S

SMORili 1 OIHEB POPULAR BMND5. JBOliN ltM J 1 I M 2 L I S

DOMESTIC

Swiss Cheese * 2.99
IMiJORTIO «» »-»

Polish Ham ,S3.99
The Dairy Place i

SPABHETTI
. SAUCI

WHY PAY MORi'-
ShopRite
Sour Cream

PURE PREMIUM

TVopicana
Orange Juice

ALL METHOD (11'*OZ.) OR ADC

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee

i ^ M

79

BUTT PORTION . *Srt

Fresh Ham Roast » 1.39
SHANK HALF, FULL CUT , » _

Fresh Ham Roast . . . « , ! .39
IUTT HALF, FULL CUT , _ _

Fresh Ham Roast ...«,. l .59
Boneless Ham Roast . .» 2.49
US.0.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF , _ »

Bottom Round Roast SB. m. 1.79
US.D.A. CHOICE IEEF . «J 4 ftO

Boneless Rump Roast Stf 1.99
UJ.D.A. CHOICE BONELBSS BEEF SEAMED » _»

Eye R o u n d Roast - 2 . 2 9
U J D.A. CHOICE OONELBSS BEEF FOR OVFN #fc j #»

Top Round Roast .«?» 2.19
THIN CUT , #*#*

Fresh Beef irisket ffl,b 1.99
Fresh Fish Market i

U.S. GRADE 'A* NiW ENGLAND

Fresh Sea ̂ s
Scallops* « ..

FROZiNiTHAWE0,31-35PIRli

Large
Shrimp

SAVE 1.00 ON
ANY i -L I . BOX

SHRIMP ANY SIZE Ibe99

REG.. LEMON-LIME OR ORANGE

Vintage
Seltzer 1-llr.

blli.i 99
"fe-gal.
cart.

^mm
79

m OB W SPAGH ETTI. «31
ZITI OR UK ELIOWS

Prince
Pastas

3 400
Lib.

boxes

ASSORTED VARIfTilS
ShopRite
Mixers

3 400
1-llr.
tails. 1

REGULAR OR UNSALTED _ —

Fleischmann's Margarine . . *£ .99
BREAKSTONE SWEET OR SALT J j «

Whipped Butter L°? 1.19
The Deli Place I

IN OIL OR WATER

Star-Kist Chunk
Light Tuna 6'fc-ol.

can

ShopRite

Danish Butter t
Cookies Mb.

tin 149

iqi qq

pkg. l i

WHY PAY MORE1" ^

Hormel O
Canned Ham mean
WHOLE OR ICICLES

Claussen Pickles .
HEBREW NATIONAL

Knocks or Beef Franks.
LOUIS RICH _ » .

Turkey Franks p£ .79
The Ice Cream Place H H

ASSORTtD FLAVORS
Flavor King
Ice Cream

ASST. VAR CHIOUITA %/_ . • -

Fruit & Cream Bars M*.. tti 1.44
F^s1nGlad]ec& 2 ^ 3 . 0 0

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE milNCH FRESH IAKID

Apple or Coconut!
Custard Pie '

Prmcella Yams 8 IS .89
Cranberry Saucefi !«.39
WHBL| on CBi^M CORN FEAS SB

EUT SB f PlweM GHIEN BEANS * * - J A «%

Libby's Vegetables. 3 ' 2 1 ^ 1.00
ShopRilItIS «k«k

Jumbo Shells I?,1.69
Prince LasagnaQ . .69
General Merchandiser*

IN SHELL

ShopRite Walnuts
COMSTOCK

l ib . 1.15
Pumpkin Pie F i l l ing. . . . i!La™.99
Hefty Foam Plates 0 . %t 1.29
PICOHATED OR HOLIDAY _ _

Coronet Towels S1.49
WHY PAY MORI ' M

Coronet Napkins, ISf .79
Health & Beauty Aids iHi

CHOICE (SALT COD) _ _ M t\f\

Boneless Baccala «, 4.99
FROZEN IMPORTID FROM AFRICA , #»#**»

Lobster Tails Wi?4 . * 12.99
The Frozen Food Place H

GRADE 'A' CUT CORN. PEAS, PEAS *
CARROTS OR MIXED VEGETABLES

ShopRite
Vegetables z

9 SLICE

EIIIo's Cheese Piaa
ShepRilaQRADEA' j|0' J

Orange Juice. ffl.. '5? 1.
ASSORTiffVARIETlEi ~^»- *»#*#%

Freezer Queen Entrees 2 ; ! 3 .00
PINK OR WHITE (2.1101 CANS .781 — # * * *

ShopRite Lemonade. . 5 SS .99
The Bakery Place iPUMPKIN. APPLE, OOC. CUSTARD

OR LEMON MERINGUE

ShopRite
8-lnchPies ^SEEDED. UNSEEDID, PUMPERNICKSL

OR SWIRL HEARTH BAKED #%

ShopRite
Rye Breads 16-oz.

l 89
PECAN ORCINNAMON

Aunt Fanny Spins . . .
SANDWICH OR REGULAR

ShopRite White Bread
PLAIN. SUGAR. CINNAMON OR VAR PACK

Bond Cake Donuts. .

O EOL Q Q
£pkgs, • 3 9

2f,r. 99
Ki.19

KODAK ALKALINE t VOLT (1 PK.)
OR C OB D CELL

1 00 MAIL IN
Ri lATE
AVAIL

Supralife
Batteries 199 WHY PAY MORI'"

Nuprin
Tablets 100-ct,

btl. 9
KODAK ALKALINE Aff (I 00 MFG. REB, AVAIL) _ -ff\

Supralife Batteries ^. 2.79
KODAKALKALINEAAA-il.OOMFB.BIB.AVAILI . _ _

Supralife Batteries ...» 1.59

WHY PA¥ MORE"

Aqua-fresh Toothpaste '4" 1.69
ANGLE MEDIUM OR SOFT * • # »

ShopRite Toothbrush ^ .69

'&)Shop8itBSenior Citizen Coupon g |
WITH THIS SOUP€N

O F F POTCHWOFUV I
New or |

" Transferred Prescript ion j

ShopRite Coupon J i m ShopRite Coupon

1 i l f l f i f THRU 1»2Tf» !H AS* U
WWUliRKET WITH A hwsHHs P««MAC* eA PHJIHJtEf DIR

ShopRite Coupon

199

WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

7 INCH DECORATED

Christmas
Layer Cake

WITH THIS COUPON
FRESH B4KED

"nfiyfMQOWl II »n» StWflRite Mirtil.Limi™p«limllj. I I Coupon ooodiljnyShopfl.l.mirkfl, Limit onEp!,l,mily J I
ill«liwSun.D«,tllliniSil D«i7.HH. J \ ^ EIIKUnSun..0«,II[Ihra%tt.Bit. 17.1H6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Crumb
Buns

6419
FOR I | I

CsuBgft aeod I I iny ShssRilf Marltl Limit sne »f fimilv 1 1
ElTttliH Sun,. Dte. Jl thru 111. Oft 17 1M6, J V

Ceupw

WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

<i OR MORE

Christmas
Candy

HI good i l m i ShopRiie mirksl Limit one per limily,
l i r i t l l t tSun. D K . i l IMuS4l..0(C 27, ISM

In order l§ issure i suHitiwI supply ol n i l s ilems Iw ill ow euslomtij we muil rtsene t in light loiimil to purchiii Is units o i l ol any sales ilims. neepl wh«ri olniiwiii twlid. Nol rasponimic lot typoOTphstH n u n . fnm elieelhe Sun, D K . 21 ta S l l , Dw. 17,1M.
Noni said to o W ritailere or wholesiltfs. Aftwwk ooes nol nKHsirily rtprtstnl item on sjle. il is lef Ssplay puipostl only. Sunday sales suojtti to local blue law. CoiyHghl WARIFlRN FOOD COBPORATION 19W,
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SOCIAL TIMES
Jeanne-Marie Kammerer to Paula Christine Fischer is
wed Richard Daeschner wed to Leslie M. Hydovitz

Paula Christine Fischer,
of Pi t t sburgh, PA,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Fischer, Sr., of
Fanwood, was married on
Saturday, November 29,
1986 to Leslie . Michael
Hydovitz, of Pittsburgh
PA, son of Mrs. Barbara
Bonner, of N, Versailles,
PA and Mr^ Phillip
Hydovitz, of Pittsburgh,
PA. The wedding took
place at the Harley Hotel
in Pittsburgh with Judge
Bernard McGowan of-
ficiating. The reception
was held at the Harley
Hotel.

Bernice Ward was maid
of honor. Edward
Poturich served as best
man.

The bride is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Slippery
Rock University, Slippery
Rock, PA with a B,A. in
Special Education, She is
employed as an instructor
at Allegheny East Mental
Health-Mental Retarda-
tion Center for Adults in
Oakmont, PA.

The groom is a graduate
of Serra Catholic High
School, McKeesport, PA
and attended Slippery
Rock University, He is
employed by Midas Inter-
national and is Manager
of the Midas Service
Center in Penn Hills.

The couple reside in
Penn Hills, PA.

RICHARD DAESCHNER &
JEANNE-MARIE KAMMERER

CHIT CHAT

Marie & George A.
Kammerer, of Fanwood,
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter Jeanne-Marie, to
Richard Daeschner, son
of Robert & Phyllis
Daeschner, of Towson,
MD.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Flains-
Fanwood High School

and Trenton State College
School of Nursing. She is
employed as an R.N. at
Rahway Hospital and Dr.
Joel Cohen in Westfield.

Her fiance is a graduate
of the University of
Maryland. College Park,
MD. He is employed by
Shor and Shor, Chartered.

A June, 1987 wedding is
planned.

WORD PROCESSING
EXECUTIVE

SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

Over 25 Years
of Confidential

Secretarial Experience

SNOWED UNDER?
TIME RUNNING OUT?

Sl'PKRIOK OlT-SOlIRflNC; SKKVICKS INC.
CALL 889-TYPE

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY B:3O am 'til 1O pm

SATURDAY 8:3O am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-22OO
1115 South Ave,, West • Westfield

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking

Army National Guard
Pvt, 1st Class Donnell S.
Joyce, son of Glenn D.
Joyce, of Roselle, and
Wanda E. Broomfield, of
Scotch Plains, has com-
pleted basic training at
Fort Jackson, S,C,

• • •
Senior Airman Sandra

Weickert, daughter of
Elaine M. Smith, of West
Milford, and Heinz G.
Weickert, of Scotch
Plains, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force
course for information
systems specialist at
Keesler Air Force Base,
Miss.

• • •

The Data Processing
Management Association
Chapter of Belmont Ab-
bey College announces
that Bradley G. Suter, of
Fanwood, is the recipient
of a $400 scholarship of-
fered by the Charlotte
DPMA Chapter. Brad was
recognized at a luncheon
meeting of the Charlotte
DPMA Chapter on Thurs-
day, November 20.

• • •
Joseph Kenny and

Carmelyn Marinaro, of
Scotch Plains , par-
ticipated in the 29th an-

General Country Store
A DIFFERENT KIND OF COUNTRY STORE

Handmade decorative items for your Country home.
All unique designs including:

unusual baskets • country furniture • welcome plaques •
shelves & mailboxes • Amish & Ethnic Dolls • collectible

tins • stenciled & braided rugs • grapevine wreaths
soaps • gift sets • scented candles • slates

pottery lamps • stenciled & pierced lampshades •
• country animals • unusual 3-D greeting cards

• unique pop-up books
COME SEE OUR CHASSIDIC RABBI DOLL...

THE PERFECT HANNUKAH GOT!

789-8566
70 North Ave. Garwood

Hours - Mon-Sat. l l i00-6:00
Fri. Ull 8:00 s Sun. 12:QQ-5;GG

Parking in rear • 2 b l a b from McDonald's

nual "Holiday Choral
Concert" of Jersey City
State College on Sunday,
December 7th.

• • •
Wendy S. Cobrda, of

Scotch Plains, is a can-
didate for graduation at
the end of the fall semester
at the SUNY College at
Oswego. She is to receive a
bachelor's degree in com-
munication studies.

• • •

Peter ^Siniawer and
Dorothy Sood, both of
Scotch Plains, have been
named to the trimester
honor roll for the sixth
grade at the Short Hills
campus of the Pingry
School.

• • •

The Pennington School
has announced that Chris
Kluckas, son of Mrs.
Lucille Kluckas, of Fan-
wood, and Mr. William
Kluckas of Parsippany,
received "Honorable
Mention" for the All-
Mercer Prep Football
team of 1986.

• • •
Kristin L. Schuler, of

Fanwood, has been
awarded a Quinnipiac
scholarship by the college
for the 1986-87 year.

• • •

Juliann Wening engaged to
Joseph John Daugila Jr,

JOSEPH DAUGILA AND JULIANN WENING

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick
George Wening, of Scotch
Plains, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Juliann, to
Joseph John Daugila, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph J. Daugila, Sr,, of
South River.

The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and received an
Associate's Degree in
Medical Labora tory

technology from Union
County College. She is
employed by Merck & Co.
in Rahway.

Her fiance graduated
from South River High
School and received a
Bachelor's Degree in Ac-
counting from Kings Col-
lege, PA. He's employed
by the Township of East
Windsor.

An October, 1987 wed-
ding is planned.

Candles and cones
Do you want your

house to look like a holi-
day showcase, but your
money is committed to the
grocery budget? Here are
some hints on how to use
those presents you never
thought had a purpose.
Teapots make ideal vases
for an informal floral ar-
rangement. For Christmas
decorating, get red carna-

cones underneath, The
greens will reflect in the
chafing dish for a
fabulous look! Pile your
fireplace mantle high with
pine boughs (you can get
them at the Christmas tree
yard where they have trim-
med the trees), and use a
string of tiny lights in the
arrangement. During the
daytime, tuck the electric

tions or roses, lots of c o rds out of sight behind
baby's breath, pine greens the greens,
and a couple of pine

Be simple
decorating.

cones. You now have an
instant centerpiece. Flank
it with two to four
candles. Light them in the
evening and turn on a
Christmas record to add
to the holiday mood.

Chafing dishes or
crystal salad bowls filled
with shiny Christmas balls
with a sprig or two of hol-
ly peeking through make
exciting arrangements for
your coffee table. If your
chafing dish has long legs,
add pine greens and pine

about your
Don't use

complicated or elaborate
things, since people tend
to tire of them before
Christmas is over. If you
want to achieve continuity
throughout the house in
your Christmas
decorating, choose a pat-
terned ribbon, perhaps red
gingham or a Christmas
plaid. Use the ribbon as a
bow in each arrangement
and then use more bows
on your Christmas tree!

cd for the 6ca#on
Aluny with Ihe muyic

«uesour
urn! lhanbs

1915 Wcstneld Avfcnuc,
Scotch Plains • 322*850

Irs. H.30 to 9
la 5, Sal, 8:30 to 4



Vibrosaun - Revolutionary
relaxation at Body Colour

"Christmas at Radio City"

By Bernadette Bishop
Holiday shopping get-

ting you worn out? Run
down? Tense? Give
yourself a Christmas gift
that will put you back in
the holiday spirit. It only
takes half an hour at Body
Colour's Vibrosaun in
Westfield.

This new invention has
everything for your com-
plete pleasure that you can
imagine. Hot air, up to
150°F, warms your body
while helping to reduce
body fluids. Your head is
not enclosed and a built-in
fan ensures a cool breeze
of ionized air.

Controls for
temperature, the fan, and
the three-stage adjustable
vibration lie at the easy
touch of the fingertips,

Musical entertainment
or an auto-suggestive
tape, is piped in on either
side of your head.

All this combined
becomes a superb
mechanism for filtering
out a day's worth of stress
& tension. Even after the
Vibrosaun shuts off your
muscles will keep tingling
for a few minutes since the
vibrations help to increase
your pulse rate & circula-
tion.

"Only about four hun-
dred of the Vibrosaun
machines are in circula-
tion in the U.S. and I'm
pretty sure it's the only

one in the state," says
Lynn Caporoso, owner of
Body Colour on Elm
Street.

Aren't we lucky that it
is so close!

The Vibrosaun body
conditioner was developed
in Australia and is
manufactured by Artie
Cat Snowmobiles, who
probably gave the
machine its distinctive
shape.

This machine could also

be the answer to holiday
overeating! Since your
body becomes stimulated
as it would when you are
exercising, you can lose
those extra added pounds
after a few visits! Just
think; you won't have to
break that New Year's
resolution!!

Call Body Colour, go
down and "test ride" the
Vibrosaun. It's bound to
become a relaxing part of
your life!

Coles faculty holds coffee

On December 17, the faculty of Coles School gave
a morning coffee for all aides to thank them for their
help and support.

Shown in the above picture are from the left (stan-
ding) Mrs, Jean Parello, Mrs. Rae Turiello, Mrs,
Gilda Reinhold, Mrs. Rose Butler and Mrs. Joan
Currie (Coles faculty social committee). Seated are
Mrs. Irene Petroceiii and Bette Walsh. Missing from
the picture are Mrs, Phyllis Verdi, Mrs, Carolyn
Tomson, and Mrs, Karen Adinolfi.

A touch of Broadway
drama came to Fanwood
on December 10th as The
Woman's Club of Fan-
wood presented their own
production, "Christmas
at Radio City Music
Hall". Mrs. Cyrus Twlt-
chell, a club member,
wrote the show, and Mr.
Mark Twitchell arranged
and taped the music. Skits
included solo dances, im-
personations of Charlie
Chaplin, Leonard Berns-
tein, Liza Minelli, and
group singing and danc-
ing. The club members
participating were Mrs.
Cyrus Twitchell, Mr.
Cyrus Twitchell, Mrs.
Leon Lloyd, Mrs. Ralph
Lermond, Mrs. Clifford
Shunk, Mrs. John
McGuinness, Mrs. Duane
Linden, and Mrs. John
Thatcher. This entertain-
ment was a part of the
club's annual Christmas
party to which all depart-
ments contribute. Garden
department arranged love-
ly table settings, and
American Home brought
delicious refreshments.
Social Service department
hung up their decorated
red felt stockings which
are made for children at
the Skillman Home. Club
members' gift exchange
was distr ibuted by
"Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer" during the pro-
duction.

Gifts of food were

Cast members of "Christmas at Radio City Music
Hall".

brought by club members
for the Fish program, and
patients' gifts for Runnells
Hospital were also col-
lected. Members were ask-
ed by American Home
department to pack their
cookies for Runnells pa-
tients on December 17th.
Mrs. John Cavicchia, Vice
President and chairman of
fund raising, reported a
very successful Bean Soup
Lunch was held by the
club on December 10th at
the Carriage House.

Miss Sue Yoon, and her
mother, Mrs. Kap S.
Yoon, were guests at the
party. Miss Yoon was the
chosen Delegate from
Fanwood to attend the
New Jersey Federation's
Annual Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglas Col-
lege last June. She gave a
very stimulating report of
her experience at the col-
lege. The theme of the In-
stitute this year was on
"Women
Achievement".
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to Advertise your
Bridal Specialties

In this Bridal Directory
calh 322-5266

puVe
Are you that

Special Couple?
We a% Professional Photographers tdfi

pf£Usr*.e >sur redding day with
photograph^ sou »ill chenth for

L§t us show you —
Call forsn gppQtntfneni

Westfield Studios
Dave Rossi Photography

121 Centra! Avenue
Weitrield, 232-8159

ima's bag
•Wedding Accessories
• Shower Supplies
• Umbrella Rental
• Paper Soods
• Party Platters
• Invitations,
Announcements
& Thank You Notes

322-4008
39 Martlne A venue

International Delicacies

[Catering J

Imported &
Regional Foods

235 North Avenue
Westfield, N.J,
(201) 233-2309

Free TiiSi'tici
for I he Groom

/mill f! in Mine in l<uil\)

431 Park Atomic
Scotch Plains

322-8787

WEDDING FLOWERS
Bouquets & Arrangements

Call for
Appointment

PONZIO'S
FLORAL SHOP

211 Union Ave.
Scotch Plains

322.7691

Hilary G, Mulligan

"Let them eat cake!"
. Maria Antoinette

Let them eat the best cake!"
. Our Chef

Serve your guests a cake as perfect
as the love you share! Made from finest,

freshest ingredients then beautifully
decorated to your specifications,

for all to enjoy.
Call today for a cake consultation

and congratulations!

GLASSTETTER'S BAKERY
387 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322.7239

BODY COLOUR

Till I
789-1900

13 Elm Street
Westfield

Be Tan For
Your Wedding!

Sprague
Full Service Florist

"Visit Our Private Wedding Room
Flowers For All Ocassions

590 North Ave. at Hetfield Ave.
Fanwood, N, J. 07023

232-6755

! t

TOP HAT LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.
TV-VCR-BAR

NYC-WEDDINGS
AIRPORTS - ATLANTIC CITY

"JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT"

757-OOO7
WATCHUNG AREA

CALL FOR INFO
ON OUR

"BRIDAL SPECIAL" 233-84O4 .
WESTFIELD AREA

<JM>€

SFIJU,jyfse
ofsteriuiif.

M B 322-5854
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Take Me Home

Family roller skating
party sponsored by Terrill

YMCA teams announce
1st place finishers

January 20th is the night of Terrill Middle School's
next roller skating party at the USA Skating Rink in
Edison, Families and friends are invited to attend
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. sharp. Cost is S3 plus skate ren-
tal,

Pictured, left to right, seated: Carolyn Welsh, Kar-
ma Barsam-Brown and Tara Hrynyk. Standing:
Dana Sims and Sidney Cooper,

4
•

Television
Service

•Color &
B/WT.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables

•Authorized-

REPAIR

Small
Appliance

•Toasters •
•Vacuums $

•Irons ^
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers

•
GENERAL ELECTRIC

A PHILCO • RCA
• SYLVANIA

382-2088

443
LAKE AVE.

COLONIA/CLARK

•Authorized-
REGINA

MR. COFFEE
HOOVER

REGALVVARE

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y Swim Team,
coached by Tiny Randaz-
zo, recently saw the Girls
" A " team up its record to
2-0 by defeating the Mor-
ris Center Y by a score of
102 to 88. The Boys "A"
team lost a close meet to
Somerset Hills, 99-91, In
the " B " division the girls
lost to the Summit Y while
the boys upped their record
2-0 by beating Rahway.
109 to 54, Listed below are
the first place finisher by
age division and event:
Girl's "A": 8/U 25 Fly L.
Koszi, 8/U Back L. Koszi,
10/U 50 Fly R. Russo;
10/U 50 Breast R. Peris;
10/U 50 Back L. Nessel;
10/U 50 Free S. Russo;
11/12 50 Breast C.
Whelen; 11/12 50 Back C.
Knudsen; 11/12 50 Fly C.
Knudsen; 15/18 100 Free
C. Hille 15/18 100 Breast
S. Whelen, X5 /18 10°
Back T. DiFrancesco,
15/18 100 Fly K. Hertell,
15/18 IM S. Whelen; 8/U
Relay L. Koszi, T,
Schundler, K, Squires, M.
Kashlak; 10/U Relay L.
Nessel, J. Koster, C.
Faraldo, S. Russo; 11/12
Relay C. Knudsen, S.
Sherwin, C, Whalen, J.
Bang; 15/18 Relay M.
Magee, S. Whalen, K.

Hartell, C. Hille.
Boy's "A": 8/U Breast
M. Janson; 10/U Breast
B. Lucas; 10/U Fly B.
Lucas; 11/12 Free D,
Vanderven, 11/12 Breast
D. Hertell; 12/U IM D.
Hertell; 13/14 Breast P.
Chuffo; 13/14 Fly M.
Kelleher.
Girl's " B " 8/U Breast C,
Ryan; 11/12 Free S.
Fredericks, 11/12 Breast
K. Andrews, 11/12 Fly L.
Kay, 11/12 Relay L, Kay,
A. Verba, S. Fredericks,
j . Kratson.
Boy's " B " 8/U Free B.
Russ, 8/U Back S,
Goldblatt, 8/U Fly 8,
Goldblatt; 9/U Back R.
Sherwin; 11/12 Free J.
Glacken, 11/12 Breast E,
Swarts, 11/12 Back K,
Swenson, 11/12 Fly B.
Schneider; 13/14 Breast S.
Young, 13/14 Free D.
Wagner, 13/14 Back M.
Kane, 13/14 Fly D.
Wagner; 15/18 Free M,
Shuster, 15/18 Back M.
Schuster, 15/18 Fly S.
Marinelli; 9/10 Relay B.
Jansen E. Lindenberg R,
Sherwin L. Guzzetti;
11/12 Relay J. Glacken,
B. Schneider, K.
McDonald, K. Swenson;
15/18 Relay B. Young, D.
Block, T. Collins, S.
Marinelli.

382-8713

Rusty is a one-year-old male Cocker Spaniel that
needs a home. He's waiting at Garden State Kennels
in Stirling for someone to adopt him. If you are in-
terested, stop by the kennel located on Valley Road
in Stirling from 8 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through
Saturday or call 647-3000.

Irvington surprises Raiders
in basketball opener

Paul Tavaglione named
1987 soccer captain

Junior forward Paul at Wilkes College,
Tavaglione was recently Tavaglione, a 1964
named 1987 soccer captain graduate of Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School, is
a three year letter winner
for the Colonels. He
played in 15 or 19 games
this season and scored in
two.

A business administra-
tion major, Paul is the son
of Sal and Marie
Tavaglione of Scotch
Plains.

by Guy Kipp
Shooting woes befell the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
boys basketball team in its
season opener Friday,
resulting in an upset vic-
tory by an upstart Irv-
ington team, 53-42.

The Raiders shot a mere
22 percent from the field
the entire game, which
more than offset the
visiting Campers' dif-
ficulties at the foul line,
where they sank just 7 of 22
free throws. Had Irv-
ington had even
reasonable success at the
foul line, the final tally
would have been much
more lopsided.

Things did not start out
all that inauspiciously for
SPF for SPF, Center Mike
Brown looked well on his
way to a fine game when
he buried his first three
shots early in the opening
period, but at that point
Irvington came out of its
man-to-man defense, swit-
ched to a 2/3 zone and
held the Raiders 6'2
senior at bay the rest of

SKI PACKAGES
Skis, Bindings & Poles

f rom »508e

As always, professional Ski Tuning & Preparation,
Top Drawer Rentals and Great Accessories.

Join us for HUNTER MOUNTAIN
Sunday 12/28/86

Bus & L/«s...«36M

u.

362 North Ave. I . , Cranford
276-730S(Rear Building)

Across from Dairy Queen B Dunkin Donuts
Pkwy, Exit 137

The Gift
for the one

who has
everything!

PERSONAL TOUCH
GIFT Cf RTIFIGATE

(for any amount)
for the "Car Nut"

in your family

• Expert Detailing
• Polishing
• Interior Oeaning
• Pinstripes

Long-lasting
Paint Sealant
ONLY »79.95ANYCAR
with FRII int. shampoo

Personal Zouch
Auto Appearance Center, Inc.

2295 South Ave, • Scotch Plains
(next to Schmiede Tree)

789-1845

the way.
Although Brown finish-

ed with a team-high 12
points and 9 rebounds, he
went without a field goal
the final three quarters
and eventually fouled out.
What happened to the
Raiders once Brown's of-
fensive production was
curtailed displays just how
much he means to this
team.

Although senior point
guard Felton Jones took
more of a scoring respon-
sibility (8 points) than
usual and briefly rallied
SPF back from a 14-point
third quarter deficit, the
other Raiders had to
struggle for all their shots
and only made one field
goal in the second quarter,
after which they trailed
30-21,

The Campers defended
aggressively and physical-
ly, giving SPF 32 oppor-
tunities at the foul line
(they made 18), Once Irv-
ington settled down its
frenzied early pace and
distributed its shots
among someone other
than guard Robert George
(19 points), who
dominated the offense
early, the Campers had
complete command.

Any bright spots pro-
vided by Scotch Plains
came from the sound play
of Jones and some im-
pressive offensive reboun-
ding by junior guard Bren-
dan O'Shea, who had 11
boards.

But what had to
frustrate coach Bruce
Cobleigh the most was the
nature of many of the
missed shots. Many of the
Raiders' 43 misses came
from very close range,
often negating some well
earned offensive re-
bounds,

SPF is back in action at
home against Rahway,
Tuesday, Dec, 30 at 7:30
p.m.



The family has the
greatest influence on the
development of food at-
titudes, beliefs, and prac-
tices. Every family has
some special food
customs. Much of a fami-
ly's food pat tern ,
however, comes from the
culture in which it lives.
Ethnic and other
subgroups in a society

develop some distinctive
food patterns. But all in-
dividuals are affected in
many ways by their larger
culture.

Because our food ex-
periences have emotional
roots, food takes on sym-
bolic as well as rational
meanings. People are
mostly unaware of the
meanings of their use of

Food, family & culture
food as symbols. Some
may be:

1. "Special" foods
-Certain foods may be
served or restricted for
illness, such as tea or
chicken soup.

2. Foods as emotional
props or outlets
-Children and adults use
food to vent or help
manage their feelings of

boredom, anxiety,
frustration, tension,
sadness, loneliness,
anger,

3. Food as a means of
influencing others
-Babies soon learn that
eating or not eating af-
fects parental
responses. Adults, too,
use foods to reward and
punish themselves and

others,
4. Foods as status

symbols - Foods con-
sidered superior or in-
ferior exist in all
societies.

5. Food taboos

-Specific kinds of food
and mixtures of food
are prohibited by each
society. Taboo foods

may be considered evil,
unholy, or dirty, or
thought to impart
undesirable qualities.

6, Foods as symbols
of belonging and as
means of communica-
tion - Gifts of food and
the act of eating
together make us feel
that we belong and are
accepted.
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HAVfllYSTOIUCO

Rt, 22'
Mountainside
654-6777

Mon-Thurs 11:30- 11:30
Friday 11:30 - 12:30
Saturday 12 - 12:30
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 pm

TEX-MEX BUFFET!
SUNDAYS

ALL-U-CAN EAT
ONLY

9,95
(inc. bev, and dessert)
Reservations Suggested

Route 22 W. North Plainfield 755-4400

"Discoveries like this make
restaurant reviewing worthwhile.

MONTHL Y

An elegant setting
for American Nouvelle Cuisine

Our Sunday Brunch is an Experience.
Meetings • Banquets

295 South Avc.# Fanwood
at The Mansion Hotel

201-889-9128

Continental Cuisine &
Fresh Seafood Daily

Open Tues.-Fri, - Lunch
Tues,-Sunday - Dinner
Reservations Suggested

Valet Parking Dinner Only

LUMCHEOri • DIMMER • COCKTAILS

14S2 South Ave,, Plainfield, N.J.

IIMIIH

(201)753-6900

. * « » , < « »••-»-»'

By Bernadette Bishop
Here's what our favorite restaurants are planning

for your New Year's Eve celebration!
Cathay 22: Besides the regular menu, two types of

buffet dinners are offered, price depending on the
number of persons. These include a series of ap-
petizers, an "artistic edible,"—both beautiful and
edible, a series of entrees, and dessert. Reservations
are a must for buffets. Please call for more informa-
tion.

East Winds: After 9:00 p.m., besides the a la carte
menu, a New Year's dinner including a choice of
soups, fried rice, a choice of nine delicious dishes,
and desserts will be available. Noisemakers, hats and
a champagne toast are complimentary. $15.00 for
children, $25.00 for adults plus tax and gratuity.
Reservations are required for 7 or more.

Glovanna's: Her delicious a la carte menu will be
served plus some fantastic additions you'll be most
tempted to try. Please make reservations.

Golden Goose; There will be no specials here, but
this is an excellent restaurant for any night!

Jacques': 5:30—7:30 p.m., there are early bird
seatings with their extraordinary a la carte menu. At
10:00 p.m. for $30 per person, a complete dinner will
be served complete with a champagne toast, hats,
noisemakers, and two bands. Reservations are re-
quired.

H.A.Winston & Co.: Dinner specialties include
steak and shrimp scampi, seafood fetuccini, twin
lobster tails, and flounder stuffed with broccoli and
shrimp. All of these include a delightful glass of
champagne. The regular menu will also be served and
closing time is extended until 2:00 p.m. All seating
will basically be open.

Lily Greenleaves: Reservations are required, but
seating will be available until 11:00 p.m. The regular
menu plus some specialties will be offered for dinner.
Each table will be given a complimentary bottle of
champagne, A party will be going on in the lounge
with complimentary balloons and noisemakers and a
buffet at 1:00 a.m.

Pantagis Renaissance: The regular sit down dinner
is always offered, but celebrate at the annual dinner
dance! The $49.50 per person extravaganza includes
a full course prime rib dinner, a champagne toast,
and a continental breakfast. Reservations are re-
quired, and must be made in person.

Tijuana Joe's: Serving a Mexican Buffet in their
Cantina from 10:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. Includes several
entrees, dessert, an open bar, a midnight toast and a
Continental breakfast. In the dining room you will be
treated to a fruit cup, soup, salad, a choice of three
entrees, a baked potato, dessert, and cordial. All this
and you'll also be able to dance! Reservations are re-
quired. The $35.00 per person fee includes tax and
gratuity.

So go out and celebrate and have a happy, worry-
free New Year!

•'7/if SuprTHtt' m
t 'iltltlHfUtitf I 'tttiltii

RESTAURANT^
20O0 Park Ait..
.Son(A PlaiufirU

755-6161
Make Reservations Now For

New Year's Celebration
5:30-7:30 PM Early Bird Seatings

A la Carte Menu
10:00 PM Bonne Anneel

$30,00 per person
Complete Dinner,

Champagne Toast, Hals
Two Bands^

SPIRAL STAIRCASES

CATERING 50 Ti

X
^(201)322-7753

The Wanp familv proudlv announces the prand opening
of Cathav 22 on December 6, 198ft. With great pleasure, we
hrini.' . i i i ihiTiih ,mt l I I ,HI IMOJI ; I I t ni>.iiii,">. friim Rci i i 'u 1

in New l i r w \

For centuries, Beijing is the Capital of Cathav, a poetic
reference of historic China. It is the place where the best of
the best meet. From Beiiinp ideas and ideals continuously
assimilate and spread throughout China and hevond. We
want the verv best for our patrons and have therefore huilt
our menu ai Cathav 22 around ihe subtle and diverse Beijing
tradition.

Master Chef Yijun Wang presided as "Supreme Che r" at
the famous Temple Garden Restaurant in Beijing for more
than 20 vears. He is noted for style banquets hosted hi the
PRC government for visiting dipnitaries. He has also heen
honored in represent China and demonstrate its cuisines in
Rome and Tokvo. For vour gastronomic pleasure Chef
Wang has proudly joined the staff at Cathav 22,

COCKTAILS, LUNCH & DINNER
Monday-Thursday 12-11 P.M.

Friday 12-12 A.M. • Saturday 3-12 A.M.
Sunday 1-11 P.M.,

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Mon.-Fri. 12-3 P.M.

BANQUET MENU & PARTY ROOM
AVAILABLE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL; 467-8688

124 Rt. 22 West, Springfield, N.J.
(next to Dover Furniture)

the garden of toting,,,
U. tXltAVCi where freshness is cultivated

AN INTERCONTINENTAL CUISINE PRESENTED
IN A GARDEN ATMOSPHERE

SOPHISTICATED WINING & DINING
INTIMATE MEETING PLACE

IN THE GREENHOUSE & SKYLIGHT ROOMS
IN THE GAZEBO LOUNGE

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAIL f
INCLUDING SUNDAY BRUNCH

756-2044
MAJOR CHARGES ACCEPTED

(ACROSS FROM BAMBS)
{PARKING AVAILABLE)
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Burgdorff Realtors "stars
awarded trip to Rio

Troop 877 buys special gifts

The Road to Rio was
recently studded with sales
stars from Burgdorff
Realtors.

Sales people %vho met
Burgdorff's education and
production criteria set in
September 1985 flew to Rio
de Janeiro in late

November for 10 sunny
days and glamorous even-
ings, compliments of the
company. Several earned
a second trip and treated
family members, bringing
the group to a grand total
of 85.

Called "Stars' Trek

WINE a

'Happy New Year
Ito AH Our Friends.

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

1.75 L

• 9 9

JOHN BEGG
SCOTCH

1,75 L

CALVERT GIN
1.75 L

|99

3 VODDA VODKA
1.75 L

DOM
PERJGNON

750 ML

TAYLOR BRUT
CHAMPAGNE

750 ML

PAL
CHENEAU

SPARKLING
WINE

750 ML

$1199
B&G

BEAUJQUUS
ST. LOUIS

750 ML

ii

MASSON
CHABLIS

3 L

$^99

BUSCHBEER
SUITCASE

S
3USC
v .^,

SUMMIT
WISTFIELO PETERSON'S CARUSO'S

Mfiycc 1120 South Av.. 431 MriiffiiM
ff IfibQ Wait imn

"wa-UaS1" 232-5341 2776S85
^riginiti It Pittrinii'i - mir i»< lw >h» MBW n stlwra

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE

FmMinrj

86," in recognition of
outstanding performance,
this is Burgdorff's fifth in-
centive trip. Previous
rewards have taken
associates to Greece, the
Caribbean and twice to
Hawaii.

Earning a trip required
the equivalent of S5
million of production. But
points could also be earn-
ed by completing educa-
tional courses given by the
company or professional
organizations.

A gala itinerary, ar-
ranged by Professional
Touch Internat ional
Travel of Summit,
featured a cruise of
tropical islands and tours
of Rio and Corcovade.
Memorable evenings took
Burgdorff to dinner at the
extravagent Opera House
- a replica of its Paris

counterpart; to a sunset
reception at the peak of
Sugar Loaf, and island
mountain reached only by
cable ear; to dinner and
fashion show at a private
villa, and to a Grand
Farewell Dinner and Car-
nival at the Rio Yacht
Club.

"These trips have
fostered close friendships
throughout the company
that the rush of business
and geographic spread
between offices does not

Pictured delivering their troop's gifts at the
Burgdorff office on South Avenue arc, left to right,
Megan McEneely, Beth Oliva, Christine Hoyer and
Jennifer Nickel,

Burgdorff and Kathleen Nickel,
asked for several of the girls went

to share with shopping and carefully

permit, : .lean T.
Burgdorff, President,
said. "For the firm, it
means a very sizable ex-
pense, of course, and a
great deal of record keep-
ing and trip planning. But
we become a closer com-
pany family when we relax
and celebrate together."

When
Realtors
volunteers
less fortunate people by
filling some of their
special needs, the
Brownies in Troop 877
decided to spend some of decorated
their troop's cookie sales
profits to buy gifs for a lit-
tie girl who needs warm
clothing,

With the assistance of
leaders, Bernadette Hoyer

selected articles of warm
clothing, a cuddly stuffed
animal and stocking stuf-
fers. Other girls wrapped,

the packages
with lots of TLC, and
delivered them to the
Burgdorff office with the
hopes that they would
make one little girl happy
at Christmas and and keep
her warm inside and out.

VV hen holidays
come
closed,

our bank is
but

is always here.

MAC is open night
and day, non-stop

throughout the year.
When you have a MAC Automatic Teller

Machine card, our bank is never closed.
Deposit, withdraw and do other banking

business whenever you like.
The more you use your

MAC card, the more convenient
your banking will be — not only
on holidays, but every day!

BANK

Banking Offices! Branchburg . Bridgewitir • Fanwood » Guen Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield
« Warren ® 756-BQ00 Hunterdon Division: Annandal • » B jnnvale • Caiifon « Oldwick H? 832-2131
Belvidere Division! Btlvidere • Harmony 12" '75-2107

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Lende



After more than 30
years of producing films,
Dr. Jerome L. Fechtner,
of Fanwood, has recently
incorporated his hobby in-
to his practice.

The concept of using
video cassettes in the of.
fice developed from a love
of producing films on
nature that started when
he was in his late 20s.
While caring for a patient.
Dr. Fechtner videotapes
the patient's treatment.

The videoeamera uses a
magnifying lens and a
monitor suspended from
the ceiling allows the pa-
tient to get a visual
perspective of the actual
work Dr, Fechtner is do-
ing. Following an explana-
tion of the treatment and
the necessary follow-up
treatment plans, the pa-
tient is given the tape to
view at home.

Dr. Fechtner said
videotaping is a powerful
teaching and motivational
tool.

"First of all, many pa-
tients are frightened in the
dental office and don't
really hear what the den-
tist is saying or don't quite
understand what the den-
tist has said. The take-
home video permits time
to hear and understand
the treatment.

"Secondly, the video
educates the patient to
make an intelligent deci-
sion; thirdly, retaining a
video in the patients'
records is a good method
to halt malpractice pro-
blems; and lastly and most
importantly, the patients
love it," he said.

Dr. Fechtner also has

Nominees,..
Continued from page 1

receiving more applica-
tions from a greater
number of students with
better academic and ex-
tracurricular records than
ever before." he said.
"This group of nominees
represents a very select
group of bright students
who I am sure will fare
well in the appointment
process."

Dr. Fechtner incorporates hobby into dental practice
videotaped and has on file
every dental procedure
he's done for the patient's
education. "After an ex-
amination, I let the patient
go into a viewing room to
see a videotape on the pro-
cedure," he said. "This
method relaxes the patient
and helps rid him or her of
any phobias about the
dental treatment."

Dr. Fechtner began his
hobby while studying to

become a dentist at the
University of Michigan,
He said during the sum-
mer months he worked as
a Boy Scout camp
counselor, leading hiking
expeditions through the
Appalachian mountains.
His interest in the out-
doors heightened and he
was later named museum
director for the Boy
Scouts.

Once able to afford

LOW rates
make state

Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

Our service
makes it even hotter

Call me

Bob DeWyngaert
141 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

322-4373

camera equipment after
receiving his DBS degree
in 1943, Dr. Fechtner set
out to capture on film the
wildlife that inhabited the
New Jersey coastline. It
took him more than 2
years working on
weekends to produce his
first film, Birds of New
Jersey, a 30-minute release
catching glimpses of rare
and not-so-rare fowl.

Since then he has pro-

THESE

duced three other
documentaries and has
written several travel
guides on nature. Film
sites included the Grand
Canyon, Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, and the
Florida Everglades. His
filming efforts have given
him the opportunity to
lecture for Audubon
Society and nature and
flower clubs coast-to-
coast.

His latest endeavor is a
dental film on children
who play wind in-
struments and wear or-
thodontic appliances. The
film will show how lips
and teeth help shape
sound, how fixed or-
thodontic appliances
might interfere with
sound, and how a
removable orthodontic
appliance might be better
suited for that purpose.
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EASY...
LARGEST SELECTION OF FINE FURNITURE in the AREA

30,000 sq. ft. Over 200 Room Settings On Display
QUALITY FURNITURE AT REASONABLE PRICES . . .

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
See Our
Famous
Name
Clock

Gallery

FROM Price
Includes
In Home
SetUp

& Delivery
r-.v-i

o v e r 6 0 ROCKERS O n D i s p l a y
in Maple- Pine or Oak

to

$299
:iL\

Ail Famous Names
Largest Selection In The Area

Over 50 On Display To Choose From

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 Rt. 22 W. GREEN BROOK i 67 WESTFiELD AVE., CLARK

356-8818 381-6886
Daily 10 to 9 - Sot. 10 to 6

Sunday 12 to 5
VISA Daily 10 to 9

Saturday 't i l 6



Brunner students introduced to the world of percussion
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Melissa Vcrducci and Jeffrey Gillie, first graders at
Brunner School, stand with several members of
Festival Percussion,

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified

Immediate Service
insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

On December 9th, the
children and staff at Brun-
ner School were treated to
an assembly entitled
"Festival Percussion".
This is one of the many
musical assembly pro-
grams which come from
an organization called
Festival of Music. Four
professional musicians in-
troduced the children to
the many percussion in-
struments and explained
simple percussion in-
struments that - the
children could make at
home. Using a large varie-
ty of instruments, the

musicians demonstrated
to the audience how the
different instruments were
played and how each one
sounded in musical pieces
including Bach, Ragtime,
Latin Rhythms, marching
music and, best of all, a
piece entitled "Cartoon

M u s i c " . From the
dramatic drum and cym-
bal marching entrance to
the audience participation
number to the Paper Bag
Quartet, the show provid-
ed a fascinating introduc-
tion to the world of per-
cussion.

Seasonal Concert at
Evergreen School

Evergreen Music Teacher, Miss Michelle Triaca, con-
ducts the Fourth and Fifth Grade at the Winter Con-
cert.

Sen. DiFrancesco supports
governor's anti-drug plan

Senator Donald
D i F r a n c e s c o ,
R.Union/Essex, has en-
dorsed Governor Thomas
Kean's comprehensive
anti-drug initiatives which
are designed to hit both
the supply and the de-
mand for illicit drugs. At
the second annual Gover-
nor 's Conference on
Crime, Governor Kean
announced his two-prong
approach and pledged his
support of several bills
sponsored by Senate
Republicans. Senator
DiFrancesco currently has
a bill pending in the

legislature that would re-
quire property and money
forfeited to a county as
the result of a drug-related
crime to be used to fund
drug enforcement ac-
tivities and rehabilitation
programs.

"The Governor recom-
mended that money col-
lected from fines paid by
convicted dealers and
users be utilized for anti-
drug programs," said
DiFrancesco. "Right now,
we are forced to turn away
4,000 addicts because
there is no room for them
at our drug facilities. As

The students at
Evergreen School recently
entertained each other and
an audience of nearly 100
parents and well-wishers
with a concert featuring
seasonal choral music.
Music Supervisor for the
District, Mr. Vincent Tur-
tur iel lo , introduced
Evergreen music teacher,
Miss Michelle Triaca, who
planned, conducted and
accompanied the pro-
gram.

Each grade sang two or

three winter or holiday
songs. The third grade
students performed a
selection on recorders.
One of the selections sung
by the fifth grade had
been submitted by Miss
Triaca to a competition
for elementary school
choruses. The Evergreen
fifth-graders placed 15th
in a field of 150.

The Evergreen Advanc-
ed Band, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Joseph Sackel,
played solos and ensemble
selections.

BUSINESS SYTEMS PROFESSIONALS
"Total System Solutions for Small Business"

MANAGEMENT - SOFTWARE - HARDWARE
COMMUNICATIONS

PC/MICRO. - MINI - MAINFRAME
Thomas H. Gilliian, CDP, CSP

President

CALL BSP TODAY FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
TO DISCUSS YOUR BUSINESS SYSTEM NEEDS

(201) 322-2002

many as 1,500 boys and
girls are forced to go out
of state in order to get the
treatment they require."

Senator DiFrancesco
added that the Governor
has also called for the ex-
pansion of drug education
programs so that all
school children may
benefit. "Under a bill
sponsored by Senator S.
Thomas Gagliano
(R.Monrnouth), students
in kindergarten through
12th grade would be re-
quired to participate in
drug and alcohol educa-
tion programs. The

legislation also creates a
grant program that would
provide funding for
materials to implement
local programs.

"The time has come to
rid New Jersey of illegal
drugs and those who sell
them. The combined ef-
forts of your legislators,
along with the support of
Governor Kean, will result
in an improved educa-
tional curriculum on drug
abuse, additional drug
rehabilitation programs,
and more severe penalties
for drug pushers," stated
Senator DiFrancesco

Real Estate Sold

Schloit Realtors, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, has announced
the Listing & Sale of this home located at ] 170 Central Ave.,
Westfield to Mr, and Mrs. Jean-Yves Pape. The property was
listed by Oeorgia Lekas and negotiations of sale was by Vasy
Honecker, both of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. is pleased to announce that Mr,
and Mrs, Glenn S, Fowler are now in their new home at 2322
Lydc Place, Scotch Plains, which they purchased, through this
office. Negotiating the sale was Caryl C. Lewis.

Schlott Realtors, 264 E, Broad St., Westfield, has announced
the Listing and Sale of this home located at 116 Marlboro St.,
Westfield to Mr, Chris Nelson. The property was listed by
Ruth Tate and negotiations of sale was by Raymond F.
Lissenden, both of Schlott Realtors, Westfield,

UARRKTT & GRAIN, INC. has announced the listing and sale
of ihis home at 366 Evergreen Blvd., Scotch Plains to Mr, and
Mrs, Alan M. Kamel formerly of Mamaroneuk, New York.
Lucille Roll negotiated the sale and Al Bella listed the properly.

SdilutI Rulttlors, 264 IE. Broad St., Westlield, announced the
sale of this home at 509 Colonial Ave. for Mr. and Mrs.
Phillippe Milliet. The property was listed by Betty Lynch.

Sonia Kassinger of BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. is pleased to
announce the sale of this home at 2268 Sunrise Court, Scotch
Plains, Soniu Kassinger negotiated the sale.



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT HELP
We have the following positions available.

•KITCHEN HELP "LINE COOKS
•DISHWASHERS •WAITPERSONS (ALL SHIFTS)

•HOST/HOSTESS •BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERK
Full and part time hours available.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
AT: 467-4199 OR

APPLY IN PERSON

CHARLEY'S RESTAURANT
SHORT HILLS MALL

SHORT HILLS

CLERICAL
Immediate opening for comcientioiK
daail oriented individual m perform
diversified clerical dutie.. CRT and
A/R experience a pliiv Attractive
satarv and benefits package. I oeated
in Northwest Union Co,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR GLEN MILLER

AT: 277.0030

COUNTER
PERSON

For hardware and lumber
yard. Some experience
preferred, Full time, good
working conditions, pay and
medical benefits. Located in
Northwest Union Co.

CALL FOR
ASK FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR GLENN MILLER

AT: 277-0030

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

We are seeking front of the
house and back of the house
manager trainees.

CALL FOR AN
- INTERVIEW

AT 467-4199
CHARLEY'S

RESTAURANT
SHORT HILLS MALL

SHORT HILLS

BOOKKEEPER
Mmli ' i l in AiViMHll* Rivi'iv.ihk-
I'xpiMKMii'i1 mvik'il In mnll ipl i '
i'MI1ip;in\ H I M M p.ipi i « m l ;iml
I'nllnu u p C R T I B M 1ft [•»
pi ' i ir i i iv i pin1- lrm m m i" in I'm
ni:itiiiii in l l fin iippniniiiu-iii KM
H I V I I <i ;i m -\2 n o u n

686-3100

RESTAURANT
HELP

Denny's has full and part
time positions, all shifts open
at their Union location for-
•WAITERS/WAITRESSES

•HOST/HOSTESS
We offer paid vacations,
benefits, flexible hours and
more. Please apply to:

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT, INC.

2401 Highway 22 West
Union, N.J. 07083

E.O.E, M/F

NURSES AIDES
3-11 Shift Full Time and Part
Time positions available.
Modern Health Care Facility.
Excellent Salary and
Benefits. Apply in person to:

ASHBROOK NURSING
HOME

1610 Roman Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

DRIVER
Wanted to deliver used- auto
parts. Must know North
Jersey and have experience.
Call or apply at:
BORO AUTO WRECKERS

2271 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, N.J.

756-3584

RN's/LPN's
Full and Part Time

Caring nurses needed for
L.T.C. facility. Competitive
salary and excellent benefits.
Send resume to:

M. Hawkridge, R.N.
ROBERT WOOD
JOHNSON, JR.

HEALTH CARE CENTER
4044 Norwood Ave.

Plainfield, N.J.

CUSTOMER REP,
Insurance agency in need of
customer representative.
Looking for individual look-
ing to learn the insurance
agency business. Skills re-
quired: phone etiquette, ac-
curate typing ability, will-
ingness to learn, non-smoker
preferred. 322-5150.

SALES/
FITNESS COUNSELORS

AND RECEPTIONIST
Spa Lady is now accepting
applications for full time
fitness counselors. If you are
enthusiastic with a positive
attitude and are looking for
an exciting career, call today
and get started.

789.3400

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

We are seeking front of the
house and back of the house
manager trainees.

CALL FOR AN
INTERVIEW
AT 467-4199
CHARLEY'S

RESTAURANT
SHORT HILLS MALL

SHORT HILLS

CLERICAL
For busy Union office. Must
be good with figures and
know how to work an adding
machine, 15 part time hours a
week, between 9 & 5. Please
call Nancy for an appoint-
ment at:

687-8844

HELP WANTED

H O U S E K E E P E R
WANTED. 1 day/week.
561-2789 Evenings.
C-446 Pd 12/24

3,000 GOVERNMENT
JOBS. List.
SI6,040-SS9,230/year. Now
Hiring. Call 1-803-687.6000,
Ext. R-5155.
C-412 pd 12/24

EXCELLENT INCOME for
part-time home assembly
work. For info, call
312-714.8400, Ext. 765.
C-439 Pd 12/24

SERVICES

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.

8:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sal.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

ALL
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation. We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property. Call
Professionals.

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC.

232.9401
I iccntcd real estate broker

Fqual Housing Opporiunhv

LEGAL NOTiCES
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice ii hereby given that the ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public
hearing, granted approval to Walter
Thomai Rutkowski for a variance regarding
fence location on properly at 4 Oakwood
Court, Fanwood, New Jersey, being Lot I in
Block 4) .

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at Ihe
Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

WALTER THOMAS RUTKOWSKI
4 Oskweod Court

Fanwood, New Jersey
THE TIMES: December 24, 1987
FEES: 8.37 L.6S7

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 7:30 p.m. JANUARY S,
1987 at the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Ave. Scotch Plains, to consider the follow-
ing appeals:

The appeal of ANTONIO and CON-
CEICAO MARTO, 1994 Valley Road, Mill-
ington, New Jersey for a USE VARIANCE
ONLY concerning Block 7201, Lots 17. 18
and 19, for the construction of four residen.
tial townhouse units, contrary to Section
2J.3.7 (23-3.j) of the zoning ordinance.
(Use not permitted in zone.)

The appeal of WILLIAM J. ESPOSITO.
2219 Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains for
permission to continue to operate an office
for accounting and phone answering for a
tree service business on Block 3201, Lot 65,
2219 Evergreen Avenue, R-3A zone, eon.
trury to the requirements of Section 23-3.8
of the zoning ordinance. (Use nai allowed).

The appeal or RAYMOND B- CRAFT,
1125 Hetfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, for
permission to continue 10 operate landscape

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $5.50 PER

COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate: 30C
Per Word. Deadline

Tuesday 5 P.M. 322-5266

Do you have a winning
stuffing recipe?

$500 will be awarded to the
winner of the WASA CRISPBREAD
stuffing contest. If you have
a stuffing recipe that includes
flavorful, high fiber crisp-
bread, the people at WASA
would like to hear from you.

Judging the contest will be
Pat Kelly, General Manager,
and Guy Peuch, Executive
Chef, of New York City's pres-
tigiouB Water Club restaurant.

What's most important is
the stuff in the stuffing, WASA
CMSPBHEAD provides nutri-
tious ingredients that are
high in fiber, low in salt and
calories, and without preser-
vatives, WASA Golden Rye or
WASA Fiber Plus are
suggested for best results.
But the rest is up to you, so
be creative, The following is
a sample of a basic stuffing
recipe;

Basle Wasa Crispbread
Stuffing Recipe

Yield: approximately 4 cups
4 oz. (1 stick) but ter or

margarine
4 tbip, celery, finely

chopped
4 tbsp. onion, finely

chopped
4 CUpS WASA CRISPBREAD

crumbled
2 tbsp, parsley, finely

chopped
1 tsp, sage, crumbled, or

poultry seasoning
1/2-1 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. freshly ground

pepper
All entries should be post-

marked no later than 121101
86, and sent to: Wasa Stuffing
Recipe Contest, Box 434, Old
Greenwich, CT06870, Winner
will be notified by mail no
later than 2/1/87.

Senator DiFranccsco
addresses pediatric nurses

LEGAL NOTICES
service (phone answering machine and
bookkeeping) from Block 1406, Lot 1, 1125
Hetfield Avenue, R-3 lone, contrary to the
requirementi of Section 23-3.7 (2J.3.5) of
the zoning ordinance (Use not permitted in
lone).

The appeal of HELEN CHOB1N, 20S2
Weslfield Avenue, Scotch Plaini, for per-
mission to allow a house trailer to remain on
premises and be used while primary dwelling
which was damaged by fire is being re con-
structed on Block 2301, Lot S, 2012
Westfield Avenue, R-3A lone contrary to
Section 21-4,1 a.3 (...the building inspector
may authorize the placement of a house
trailer on the land providing the occupant
shall have filed an application for a variance
from the zoning ordinance...)

The appeal of THURMAN and RUBY
SIMMONS, 1S97 St. Ann Street, Scotch
Plains for permission to convert enisling
garage into living space, without replacing
said garage, on Block Ml , Lot 34, 1397 St.
Ann Street, R-JA lone, contrary to Section
23-2.3.1.4 (...Such garage space shall not be
subsequently converted in a manner which
would preclude its use for the storage of at
least one automobile unless replaced by
another such garage).

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The files pertaining to these appeals are in
the office of the Board of Adjustment, 4)0
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary to
the Board of Adjustment

THF. TIMES: December 24, 19S6
FEES: 31.93 L=f i58

Stuffing Contest
Sweeps Country

The search is on for
America's most scrumptious
stuffing recipe.
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Pediatric Nurses from throughout New Jersey met
recently at the Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital in New Brunswick for the Lois Franco
Pollack Memorial Symposium on chronic illness in
children, Senator Donald DiFrancesco (R.
Union/Essex), sponsor of a bill to provide a
Catastrophic Illness Fund, was on hand to address
the problems that families with chronically ill
children have in financing their long-term care.

"4,000 children in New Jersey alone suffer from
chronic ilness...We have a social responsibility to
provide for those whose insurance does not cover
their care," said DiFrancesco. "The need to relieve
the financial burden on the families of these children
must be recognized."

Pictured with Senator DiFrancesco are (center) Dr.
Marguerite Schlag, R.N. Director of Nursing Educa-
tion, Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital,
and (right) Ms. Suzanne Kiniry, R.N., Clinical
Specialist, Pediatrics and Coodinator of the Lois
Franco Pollack Memorial Symposium.

Looking for a home

A
This mixed-breed puppy is one of many dogs and cats
waiting to be adopted at Garden State Kennels
located on Valley Road in Stirling, The kennel is
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. For more in-
formation call 647-300Q*

LOWiRINQ THi COST OF CONTROLLING HIGH BLOOD PRiSSURE

Research has come up with
some good news for the ap-
proximately 68 million Amer-
icans with high blood pres-
sure. Studies have found one
of the oldest and least expen-
sive methods of controlling
the condition is also one of the
beat—and most popular with
patients.

Nine out of ten hyperten-
sive people surveyed reported
they are "very pleased" with
the treatment their doctors
are giving them and believe
the medicine they're getting
is "very effective."

Fewer than one in 20 re-
ported side effects from the
drugs as "very much" of a
problem. Fully 80 percent

said they had no problem
whatsoever with side effects.

The most commonly pre-
scribed diuretic, Byazide, has
been around for 21 years.
Most people prescribed it take

it once a day and find it less
expensive than taking a
generic diuretic plus a potas-
sium supplement. Because
Dyazide doesn't drain the
body of potassium, the sup-
plement's unnecessary.

According to Dr. Mark Pauly
of the Leonard Davis Insti-
tute of Health Economies at
the Wharton School, newer
blood pressure drugs are much
more expensive but not neces-
sarily better.



Happy Holiday!

Flowers Say
It Bestf

Do something impressive this Holiday, Give
flowers! Order the AFS Christmas Special. It's
a distinctive arrangement of beautiful holiday
flowers that will stand out with importance.
Call or stop by our shop today and we will
have your AFS Christmas Special delivered
promptly, locally or anywhere in the country.

GREAT FOR ANY HOLIDAY PARTY!

HOLIDAY HOURS
GLOBED: DEC. 25, 26, 27, 28; JAN. 1, 2, 3,

QBENrDEC. 24th & 31st - 9:30 AM - 2 PM.
DEC. 29th & 30th - 9:30 AM - 5:30 P H

1/2
ORNAMENTS

12-29=86 thru 1-25-87

PRICE SALE
ARTIFICIAL WREATHES & GARLAND

•LITE SETS '(stock items only)

FromAllofUsAtSprague's,

Have a Joyous Holiday and A Very, Happy,
Healthy and Prosperous New Year!

FLOWER & GARDEN, INC.
Full Service Florist

'Flowers Sent Around The World

Best Wishes,
Rick, Jeff, Joanne, Joan, Barbara, Jim, Mary,
Vivian, Kelly, X. Moui, Pat, Michelle, Ricky,
Dave, Gino, Roberta, Rick, Doug, Chris, Jim

Glen, Josh*

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
AT "GOODMAN'S CROSSING'S

SCOTCH PLAINS

232-6755

590 NORTH A VETT FAN WOOD

RFS
CredifXards

AccepTed


